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THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
-Wednesday. October. 2 7 . | « j i Volume |9. Numljer 2.1 Wrtght Stale University, Dayton. Ohio 
WSU grad vying for 7th District seat 
Congressional candidate visits alma mater 
By MIKE MILLER • 
' Associate Editor 
" Kea'gainnmics is not working." says 
Roger Ta< kett. Democratic-'"candidate for 
United Stan's Congressman in Ohio's ?th 
District. " ilut ii will not work." . / 
. • JF»ftoi>,*ho graduated .front, Wright 
StatCwitfi a political science degree irrVi72. 
' stopped at Wriyht 'State yesterday after-
noon to . visit with indents./ 'attend a 
luncheon iu^tbe UniversityC£nter Cafe-
teria. and speak iiytftrfttty nHall Lounge. 
Tackett is V<T\ ojitirpistie about his 
chances of defeating his opponent, Repirt>-
luan Mike )eWjnc. at the polls on 
" November 2. 
"We feel-we are winning now," Tackett 
said during a personal interview yesterday, 
"ft was ncck and neck for awhile, and right 
now the momentum is in our comer. (Ote 
momentum h.is-shiftcd.down our patbTand 
we arei asking f..r the support of all the 
voters in Greene County including the 
faculty students, and administration at 
Wright State.-'' " • 
Tai kitt said his main concern is putting 
people back to work 
"We've got to turn the country around ' ' 
he saiil "Pleven million Americans ire out 
of' work ^ incliidings J5;0QO in the 7th 
District " . • j 
Due ,t» the money distributed via 
unempliivnient checks and . .the lack of 
.piculm lion -which results when people are 
not -working, ^ackett -said approximately 
billion lis lost annually'for every one 
pxtccnt «f the., population f collecting 
u.nemptoy nieiit compensation. 
• Jiiv. jcm.eds this predicament, Tackett 
- proposes "the full employment bill." 
The full, employment bill, .according to 
Tuefcett; is 'a^bill that would provide tax 
•ineeriiney' for \businesses• a n d ' create 
numerous pnbW' service jobs. 
" Wene.-il a jobs program,'' Tackett said. 
Sinceour'higliw av'sarc ip such k«d shape, 
we <011 Id -start a fii^hwav prograjp that' 
would ere,>ic more pinstruction jobs. Tax 
incentives.need to be -available to busines-
ses to help ttjvte new jobs." 
' Tackett also believes, in increased 
technu ,il tr.niiojt to prepared residents in 
tin 'ill Disiriil fur more high technology 
jobs , . • 
. Noncihelcss. Tackett admitted, " the re 
are-no easy answers Hut it's (putting 
people h," k i'o work) g>>t To be attempted 
though * • 
Tj». ki ll believes strongly in-balancing the 
fedcr.al 1'nJcet and tbefull crnplovment bill 
willnoi «qH soUv.thai problem, but create 
j.<hs- for the unemployed aiso Thus. 
• a.i'ordi«K to the Wright State grad. .it is the 
most prp«-Mcal solution to the nation * 
HioM/.KhwII 
DEMOCRAT ROGER TACKETT 
eionomi. crisis 
Tackett has message for 
students, but not too many hear 
By MIKE HOSIER 
• Guardian Walter 
% ' 
rrom the mass exodus which occurred 
yesterday a litjlcb^fore 2 p.m. in the Allyn 
Hall lounge, one might , conclude that , a 
plaette had descended, instead of a., 
politician-cAflting to speak • 
Before Roger Tackett bega'n his brief talk 
to the students in attendance, the Allvn Hall 
lounge was chock full. After he began 
Spelling. it seemed thaf fcveryone - had 
something thev ji/t remembered they had 
to do 
And that's sad because Tackett. who is 
running for"the position of U.S. Congress-
man. Ohio 7th District, had some very sane 
things to sax 
putting Americans back to work.." he "said. 
"The real problem is wanting to spend I t> 
trillion dollars on the national defense'' ir* 
the expense of social security pntgrams and 
financial aid for college st 
Tackett. disabled ip the Vktf Nam War and 
confined to a wheelchair,/said that he has 
the endorsement of Senior Ted Kennedy. 
Howard Mctrenhaum. and John Glenn. He 
likew ise has the support of the .United Auto 
Workers-and the American Association pf 
University Professors, anions other organ-
t/ations 
A Wright State graduate who majored'in 
Political Science. Tackett said. "I'm one.of 
yon Whatever you w'ish to attain, -whether 
. yoii w aul to be a doctijfr or whatever, y'ou-cjm 
"Fleven million unemployed Am^ftc«ns accomplish A few years back, he said^ 
are evidence tKrt Reaganomic*. "is not people told hmi he could never be the kind 
working.'" sai^Tackctt He cited further of political rrfwesentative he istodav * 
evidence for tharajscrtlon bv pointing out 
Jhai a number ofcMlegc students who are 
working tosupport themselves at ttoesa'me 
time are having a difficult time finding jobs . 
I'We need, to balance the budget fey 
" l ie been a Clark County Commissioner 
for the past six years." Tackett said. "I've 
ppivcd them wrong." 
He said. "1 feel very good about -this 
Campaign. I f f t B v fc^ good about it-" 
Tackett. who has served as Clark County . 
Commissioner for tht^piast six years, claims 
he has "much more financial experience" 
. than his opponent DfWtnc does. 
"In Clark Cu»«gi we worked wifh a S40. 
million |.mutt.ill budget." he maintained. 
"« hili DeWine. ,1s Greene County Prosec-
utor wfnked with a $300,000 budget.'" 
Tah i t i added that be h^s; national' 
legislaiite 'experience, whereby DeWine 
diH-sn't. 
" \ s a meniber of the National Associa -
tion of Counties..' he sail),. "I have had six 
years of experience in dealing w ith national 
. vis«!ics . . 
"When it comes to balancing a budget," 
Tackett continued..'"! have a proves rccord* 
in performing such duties aA»l my opponent 
doesn't." 
. All.e«pe,rieni e aside. TaCketi believes the 
major difference between himself and his 
oppottetil. is their interpretations of • 
. Rfaganomies: 
" I h c difference (I'dween himself and 
DeWine! is my.total rejection of Reagan-. _ 
omji-s." he said, '.'while my opponent 
thinks Reaganomics is working and 
supports it." - 1 t * 
" Ta.kettMcnoiiiiccs ReaganoW-s because 
he feeJs its •"priorities arc oul ofbitance." 
"Tlic- Reafcan Adiiiinistraiii'm wants to 
speiwl $1 t> million on defense in the next 
fi»t* he noted. "«.hen the. Social 
Security program is on 'the^vergc; a* 
b.-tnkrupt.-i an adequate sihocilCj lunch 
prograni oantioi tie pr̂ iVidvH. and students 
cannot get a college,stlui ation (due to' cuts 
in financial aid) •- - . 
\ There are si y«.-ral issue*. Tackett- is 
i Coni curratinu hi.-;n rlv.ori which he bt^ieves 
)ha%e bei ii virii. illv'igiAircd b> the Reagan 
administration . . 
- . . . ' s 
T/te f » i tmnment--Tackett belicves-cttr 
rent environmental poli.cics"(MJ*e not been 
"S»Hjiia!c(v enforced: He pledges to light for 
controls on tiixu chemicals anilemissions tii 
insure clean air. clean Water, amj environ 
mental prote, tio'n Heiscrvcd as C'hatrmait 
of the- Fncrgy Task FciVe for thi-jNalionj/ 
Ass.vi.ition ofCounties imd Vice I 
for a S|»-cjal conimitteV-Tritlch studied' 
• environmental standard? in the Miami • 
Vailev . 
' . Thi Furmii'B C'lm&iunilv Hc fcJelievcs 
uii< i«»rilma.ted>economic And foreign poli-
cies h.iV^forv»"d the farmers!into (lie wofst 
eisinomiccrisis since th- Great.Deprevsion. 
Tackett w ants to wori.io expand our export 
markets' and institute farm credit programs 
t(' insure, the success of this.country's 
farmers "Vimc farmers have told 'me 
things §re tougher IMW than during the 
Great Depression." Tackett said. "The 
S^r TACKETT pm* } 
. 1 
Ours is different! 
Domino s DeSve's 
^ cdiH atuin I -wa,s. 
Outstan-V State." ho said 
•twice--in. vlTa.kVtt closed 
• ' C District voter*: *'t 
2 The Duily GaarJum October p , ! * J 
Flrt i?. Viet Nam,-now Washington D.G. * . 
Tackett ready to serve country; again 
continued (mm page one 
high cost of combines (and other farm' 
equipment v mav cause about 30 farms in 
this- area tr* go bankrupt " 
Cnllfgi binomial Aid Hebelieves edu 
Million is the foundation for America's 
economic a^'d National security. Higher^ 
ejtiK aiioii. aciording.tnTackett. is a must io 
maintain a.tnliiiologKat edge over our 
Competition- He promises to fight proposed 
. cuts in stmt, nt loan and grant programs to 
instiir opportunity to everyone 
wishing lo.attend college. 
"Wright Stan hasbee.n hurt severely bv 
ci'is iii {iflaTn i.il aid." Ta.kctt declared. 
nlieiCttidiv idiials who wanted to be, 
State students this quarter, could 
.«• thin were' unable to get the 
aid the* needed)." ; 
iow»>«--Tackctt is an advocate of the 
Pro ( hoiei pbiiosophv "When jt comes to 
abortion." Tackctt said, "it is the mother's 
decision noi a legislator's Personally. lam' 
against abortions though." • 
SocialSecurity- He believes Social Secur-
itv benefits for the elderly must not beciit to 
balance. (ho federal budget. The elderly in 
tfiK count r\. Tackett »avs, have worked and 
earned their benefits. Retirement should be 
-a reward for'an individual's,service, not a 
punishment. Tackctt maintains*. He pledges 
to fight to keep Social Security from being 
cut for older Americans. He is a rtember of 
the Miami Vallev Codncil of the.Aging. 
Tackctt has been verv popular in-Clart 
Countv where, in the 1180 'Commission 
election, he -received 64 percent of the 
ptipuiar vote. 
have fiilfilled my -promises to. the 
people in Clark County." he maintained. 
He fought, til keep the Springfield 
Interniitionitl Harvest-plant open when a 
proposal to re I. Kate it was debated: This 
a. in-i< helped bini.atlatn the endorsement of 
the llnitiv) Auto Workers (T'AW)--the 
largest employer in the 7th District. . . 
In addition to the liAW's endorsement. 
Tackctt has been endorsed bv Senators,Ted 
Kcrtncdv. -John Glenn, and Howard 
Mei/fnhaiini the American Association of 
College Professors, the Ohio Firefighters 
Assoi iatoii. the Ohio Nursing Association,, 
the Seafarers International l-Jnion, AFLCIO. 
the. Da\ i"ii Daiiv Ne*s. the United Food 
and Commercial Workers International 
Union, and Louisianian tindy Boggs-former 
chairperson for the Democratic National 
Committee-'-" ho Tackett "said doesn't 
endorse a candidate "unless she feels 
confident of a Democratic victory."' 
• Tacfcett. who fought 10 months In the 
Viet Nam War as a U.S. Marine in 1967,.. 
suffered a gun shot wound that left him • 
, fSoto/KhwII 
.Tackett, candidate for the 7th congrraalonal dhtrletaeat-vacated by Republican Clarence 
Brown who la arching the governorship oiPUp, a poke to atndenta In the Allyn Hall lounge 
ycatenlay afternoon. — v 
paralysed from the- waist down. 
"The shot hit me in the left-side and went 
through my right lung." described Tackett. 
/ ' and hit "my spinal cord which left my legs 
paralysed." 
"-..but it hasn't stopped me."' he 
'ackOwlcdgcd. 
•Anil it ccrtainly hasn't. 
, Tackctt has-been voted Ohio's 
ding American Veteran or the Year t  
W 1 «nd.l '7S. 
Taeki«t: » member of the Friends of the 
Library ai Wrigbr State for the past, two 
years, -said he owes "a great debt to 
Political Science Professor James' Walker 
and (assistant Provost) Willard Hutzel for 
their excellent education in the political 
process.'.' '. _ 
_Tai£ett was a memher of the. Wheelchair 
'Pi lot Association -.and .the" Wheelchair 
Basketball team while he attended'WSU as 
an undergraduate " I appreciate^ the 
1 , . able to get at Wright 
e . 
wUh a plea to the 7th 
•(, s: ''I-fought for my.colintry in 
the Vietnam Wa. as 'a United States Marine, 
- and I want to fight" fi>r my. country in 
Washington as this Disifict's rcpresenta-<T Tiof 
ENGINEERING 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships are avallabie to jun 
and seniors In the following accr* 
engineering disciplines: ., • 
^ • Architectural Astronautjca'l 
• Civil »Aerosoac 
:» Electrical 1 
T.rte Air Force-is* offering MchoiarsniD 
program, rhat notpniy pays o^tex 5900 in 
MONTHLY SALARY-iofl ALLOWANCE S Out pro-. 
vides FREE MEDiCAwanci OENTAL care and. all , 
cne Air force ENTittEMENTS. including dts- '' 
count snooting at base exenanges and.'food 
commissaries Ybu'wiii also receive sp days,, 
of vacation tfith pay each y£ar 
FTnd ctut.if yoii Qualify! -
QDenings are limited so call today 
Call <M 3 >223-8831; . -
Freemen and Sophortiores call (513) 
( 8 ' i ?-wi " ^ 
October 17, 1082 n r Dmify Gumrdimn 3 
s u p p o r t s l imit ing 
g»tfms hiiscri on a 
a A R E N C E J. B R O W N 
Going down to the wire 
Ohio's* 




Celes t e h o w e v e r . o p p o c s e Issues. Two 
and T h r e e I s sue Two, t h e a m e n d m e n t 
provid ing fo r a h igh speed rail serv ice in 
Ohio , h e o p p o s e s b e c a u s e of t h e inc rease in 
t h e s l a t e ' s s a l e s tax. He sa id , howeve r , t h a t 
he l ikes t h e concep t . but ' it h a s t h e w r o n g 
type of f u n d i n g . 
B» LAUNCE R A K E 
Richard Ce le s t e i s ' t h e Democra t ic 
c and ida t e for gove rno r ; 
Ce les te , a f o r m e r Rhodes- scholar , was 
b<>rn in Lakcwood. Oh io , and now l i v e s i n 
C I c v r l a m K q c is 44 
He se rved as a s t a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e for v - I s sue T h r e e would m a k e commiss ion 
two t e r m s , "beg inn ing in 1970. O t h e r "members on t h e Public Util i t ies C o m m i s -
p ro fess ions l background inc ludes se rv ing sion of O h i ^ s u b j e c t to di rect e lec t ion . 
a v E n e c u t i x e A s s i s t i i n M l h t i a s s a d o t t o India Ce lqs tc Opposes t h e plan b e c a u s e he 
for four years . ( , , b e l i e v e ^ f h c governor of t h e s t a t e should be 
He was l i eu tenant governor f r o m $974 to he ld S p o n s i b l e for P U C P activi t ies , 
1«7K. and was then d e f e a t e d by Governor " j bel ieve as g o v e r n o r / " Ce le s t e sa id , 
J a m e s Rhodes in the g u b e r n a t o r i a l e lect ion; "Wick Ce le s t e should b e h e l d a c c o u n t a b l e . " 
a c a m p a i g n aide desc r ibed t h e race tsJZyerx-^ A c a m p a i g n a ide fo r Ce le s t e sa id , ' if 
c lose. " C e l e s t e was also appo in t ed d i rec tor elect eil . C e l e s t e wpuld r eques t resignations 
Of t h e Peace Xforp hi I W b y ' t h e n - P r e s i d e n t f rom all copi miss ion m e m b e r s , and m a k e 
J i m m y C a r t e r h is ow n a p p o i n t m e n t s C e l e s t e sa id h i s f i rs t 
Like Brown. Ce le s t e s e e s t h e economy a s appo in tmen t would be a s en io r citizen on a 
one of .his m a j o r top ics in this e lec t ion , fixed income, b e c a u s e those peop le a r e t h e 
Ceh s t e MVS h e would like Ohio to t ake a o n c s ' m o s t sever lv a f f ec t ed by utility r a t e 
p l ace in l eade r sh ip of the world marke t , i n c r e a s e s 
s t imula t ing the economy apd . lower ing t h e 
10 pe jven i u n e m p l o y m e n t rate., 
Cylcs ie outlint-iVhis ejoni>ftnc.plan in h is 
•"•as j'ioii a g e n d a A m o n g o t h e r th ings , th® 
action airenda t r ies to he lp re ta in ex i s t ing 
"jobs ih0}i io bv forc ing t h e s l a t e to b u y Ohio 
printout's Whcni-v«;r the c o m p a n i e s a rc 
' w i t h m ' f i | e pe rcep t of t h e lowest bitT 
' He »i<ii!<l also, accord ing to a c a m p a i g n 
aide replace 'a l l the off icials in Oh io ' s t r a d e 
of lice, a.lobby gV-jip. 'W © h i o . d e s i j ^ t d ^ 
p u s h laws suppor t ing Olfin product 's . The"' 
a ide said Ce le s t e be l ieves t h e of f ice n e e d s 
s h a k e n HJI tii be more agg re s s ive ' in 
•suppoetinK Ohio 
Cc ie s i e also said he w an ts to he lp small 
b u s i n e s s e s .point ing out- the l a rge n u m b e r . 
ol emp loyees th roughou t t h e "state .em-
ployed b \ ' ' c o m p a n i e s h i r i ng 1 0 0 ' o r less 
pt-oplc He str.eamline. t h e l icens ing 
• p r o c e d u r e for businesses! , mak ing . i t a " I 
s lop" ' opera t ion , r a the r than hav<r t h e 
bu>im ss dea l with^a varioty of d i f f e r en t 
' a i f c h e i e s • - — " s , - ' 
C e l e s t e . , as ft 'ma|«ir o p p o n e n t -of 
' 'RVaganomics . " ' opposes hea-vy cu ts in 
s tuden t a j d , p rograms- He would a l s o . 
i m p o s e a n\«i|or c h a n g e on O h i o ' s . e d u c a - • 
t ional b u r e a u , racy, b- combin ing the" Oh io 
Board ol K d m anon D e p a r t m e n t of Fduca -
tior.^aml Boar .1.4 Regents ' Current ly s t a t e 
un ivers i t i e s r e j j l i a - gu idanc?"and f u n d i n g 
..froin tl)<^.Boarii ol R e g e n t s 
t eli si. i . v-. '" 'IK perce ived j»s t ough 
o n i ' i o t i e Obi - s Fr,Hi rnal O r d e r of Polic? 
has cni l . . i s . d him for governor , and he 
f.'uons th. - "ma»d/forv scntencif ig 'of y 
c r imina l s .' - fw 
Ccles i i |ik,. Brown and most o ther m*-,or 
pariv o t f u J a l s snp|>orts I s s u e O n e Issue . 
On.' would p' • i . l o ' W c r int. rest ra les for i 
-bousin t ! / 'p irn, nl.irls f.jr^firsl l ime .home 
ihrni r / i m l v i n . * -Citizens He" said , if ' 
pa .M.t ;~-^&»oi i l>l use 'the const i tu t ional 
a m c n d m c p l to its fall capaci ty 
By L A U N C E R A K E 
- / • N e w s Fdltor 
C la rence J " B u d " Brown is. t h e 
Repub l i can cand ida t e for governor in 
. O h i o . 
Brown. 5 5 and a Dayton area 
na t ive , h a s - r e p r e s e n t e d . - Jhe 7th 
congress iona l distr ict s jnee 1%5. His 
f a t h e r . C la rence Brown. Sr . . was also 
* r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . f rom t h e dis tr ict . 
W h e n his f a t h e r d ied iti 1 % 5 . Brrtwn 
won a specia l election t o succeed h im. 
S ince t h e n , he h a s not t>een -
ser iously cha l l enged in t h e d is t r ic t . 
The bas i s for much of B rown ' s 
exper ience , and in f luence l ies in t h e 
Brow n Pub l i sh ing C o m p a n y , f o u n d e d 
be h is fat 'her. The- Brown chain 
. includes n e w s p a p e r s in" Lebanon . 
Springbor;) . M i a m i s b u t g . Ea ton . Ada 
and v U r b a o a , Brown is cur ren t ly 
C h a i r m a n of the Board of t h e 
DICK CELESTE 
c o m p a n y , 
A s t rong backer of oil and g a s 
dvreguala t ioB. Brown e m e r g e d in t h # 
late. l«J70s a s ' t h e leading Repub l i can 
s p o k e s m a n in t h e H o u s e on energv 
/ m a t t e r s He was' also an early-
champion of supp ly - s ide politics, an 
economic phi losophy la ter a d o p t e d by 
Pres iden t Reagan . 
Brown be l i eves that emp loymen t 
and the economy a r e the b igges t 
i s s u e s in th i s gube rna to r i a l cam- . 
pa ign . .. Brown recent ly r e l ea sed 
- de ta i l s ' abou t a $4.5 billion economic 
ryo ivcrv p l an , which he sai.d would 
h r ipg an e x p e c t e d 200,000 jobs , t o 
Ohio! F u n d i n g for t h i s project would 
c o m e f rom a 10 p e r c t n t increase in 
the s t a t f s s a l e s tax.— ' 
D e m o c r a t i c o f f i c i a l s , h o w e v e r , 
have 'criticized the p l an , . s ay ing it is , 
politically motiv a ted . They point out 
. t h a i Brown re leased his plan e ight 
" d . n s be fo re t he .Nov . 2 election, and 
claim that Democrat ic cha l l cpger 
•^Richard Celes te has had an economic 
recovery p l a n s ince J a n u a r y . 
Brown h.is also b e e n crit icised by 
111. ' D e m o c r a t s ' in television ads 
c l a iming " h e wasonlv p r e sen t to .vote 
2o percent of f h c t ime ^Bt ' when he 
did vole, he sett! billlions of dollar's to 
the Suit Bell, while ' p r o g r a m s that 
would b e n e f i t Oh jo workers were 
cut " ' ' 
A not "her ail accuses Brown, of 
voting for 1'. benefi t c u t s in Social 
and M e d i c a r e . ; 
cording to a campa ign . 
a ide , fav>^s s t rong e d u . at tonal aide 
f rom t h e v ia tcs , . The s p o k e s m a n 
a d m i t t e d . however , that B r o w n e 
access t!> f ede ra l 
" " n e e d s ' . ' cr i ter ia . 
Brown also suppo r t ed a, tuit ion tax 
proposal w h e r e lou'er and middle 
income f a m i l i ^ f v o u l d not pav ' tax 'on 
tuit ion money l j c la imed The a ide 
saiii B r o w n , also p romotes more 
Col lege Work Studv f u n d i n g 
lobhu * the Houst 'and Administr 'a 
t ion-for Mi. fu,iuls 
Brown ; h a s in . a n o t h e r i s s u e , 
suppor ic . l mandatory cr iminal sen-, 
I. iii ing_ai»! res i r . . t ions ot parol", -i^e 
siiHp.«i's'capitali pti tHshjnent. . 
Brow rj is ai/aijist fv-iir V . w h e r e 
CotnmisMon. rs,ol thi •"ilhl^c l'tilitle.y 
ConimissiNn o f O h i o would bi;'clcitcyl 
bv direct pop«4ar y o u \ 'Bn wn said 
tli. issue is riot n e e d e d duc ' i . i r e fo rm? 
ah-e.iilv. t a k i n t p l a i . and- thai, in 
siirti-s whi i c t h f y e l e c t t h e i r ' com-, 
missioiuTs uiiluv r a t e s " a r e not any 
b e n e " 
t The Daily Ommntimm Oe'ofcer J7. 19S2 
. • t . 2 
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§. 
College Press Service tifamUK. rue, cWHcn 6fej«nMEJ— ' 
Mr. Mike's Neighborhood 
; ; Granny's 
* . By MIKE HOSIER 
GHtrtfiaiWilln 
The other mornirig-while getting all prepped and 
preitv for. s<"hi<ol. 1 i»d * headachei(hangover) and 
though! I'd t ;i h < \a Tylenol or two to relieve the pain. 
Bui »>>»;" I thought better of it So with skull 
(hrt>bhitu> I proceeded to finish getting ready After 
p< rl( .r.mji\v thi necessities. I reached up for my bottle 
of Cinnamon listcrmint 
Bin then Mhoiight better of that. 
• So. skull vtill 'tlirobhmg and mouth tasting 
' I'V liirneK haiT uvrtl it for a defccatioirpatch. I got 
- drrsM^t arid cook< d--hiysclf some breakfast. I fried 
, eggs I hiittcrvd-toasl And I poured-myself some 100 
,'porniit pure orange juice straight from a new 
b»'ttl< 
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esy trick no treat for little 
I thiHight better of that too. And somewhere along 
in there I lost my appetite. / ' 
about it will probably make your CTieesjfknock »nd 
your pjlpat.itions get all,trembly. 
My grandmother, you s-e, is basically a nice old 
ladv But at times she is oh'-so-divious'. OA-so-devi-
Yoti.might guess from the above scenario that I 
suffer from product neurosis/ it 's Ji mental problem 
which dales back to my childhood. A traumatic thing 
happened to me. li was a real-scary thing; hearing 
ous. What happened took place about this time ot 
year. It was Halloween Triek-or-Treat time. 
I w as a fat kid in a clown suit wifh a Bozo mask'-y.ou 
"JuiowThe kind. 15 minutes behind such masks and 
you've lost a'pound in sweat. .. 
I was going around from house to house and had 
Finished collecting one helluva haul in sweet goodies. 
Then Mom. acting like a mother. to6k me oyer to 
Grandma's So up the walk 1 treked all by myself 
4»inct\l was grtting to be, a big boy now) kicking at 
crunch v leaves through a typically cool late'October 
night 
I knocked on' the door. I yelled. "Trick-or-Treat!"' 
in m^ best not me voice when Grandma answered the -
door (Grandpa didn't mess with such foolishness)^- y 
Grandma looked surprised and said something 
l ikiy/ 'Oh my-my1' Why who is this?" and just 
civildii'i fiu'ire Out who il w»s. And then Mom *alked 4 
up an/l we all laughed It was such.a fine joke, such 
. f.tmilA fun 
(I suppose I sliould f > ptam that 1. during childhood 
at least.'Scu'r liked ^cheese.' I thought it tasted like 
cow barf Pi/>a was OK. But no» ugh shittv.-pukey * 
cheese. I was,just strange that way.) 
An'vwavs..after Grandma found out who i was she 
didn'i givf me one of the dinky candies she was 
giving-fo all the other kids. 1 got something t 
got a full size Snickers bai;. 
WelT~v<>n can imagine the excessive bliss with 
which I hartM that bar (I was a chubby child after ail). 
That's wheVjhc horror set in. Dear God the horror 
of it' . • 
Instead of tbcWect succulence.of a Slickers b;ar I 
was imjicad-gteeted with the sickening, fetid rot of 
tlm cheese. But I didn't know it was cream-cheese.". 
ill I could tell that something had died.inside thaibar" 
''and I spirom a mouthful • sll the while screamiiiglthat 
I'd been-poisonr* ' . 
. ' T 
Well: . 
Grandma started laughing fit toMie. And Mom and 
Grandpa did the saive.' When I reWiztd why 
Gtandma'd dof.c 1 swallowed my pride awfJ joined in 
on the laughter tAc. 
You sec .. Grandma had carefully unsealed oat; end 
of the wrapper, taken out the bar. cut the bar In two, 
scooped OMt, itvinnordy and refilled^, with a "fire, • 
hiink hf American Cream Cheesc And then she 
• erpcrtlv puj the two Jia)ves,-back together and 
rcw rapped the bar; just aseiportlyi It had only been a 
fnnnv little jokc. 
Funn'v awa corpse. Grandma. 
Anvwavs. that was the Halloween terror whicR 
provoked mv ensuing neurosis: 
1 ontv hope- this Halloween that happy kiddies are 
treated to similar pranks, not pre mature death from 
a treat tampered with by i n unpardonable sicko. 
• • I - :• 7 • 
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Solar workshop p,laned 
Wriuhl Stan University's Environmental 
SMiitji s piourimi will sponsor a workshop in 
s.'br y,!'!-r heating design and construc-
tion . hegihning FridayNovember. 5. 
The wtfrkshop Win meet in three sessions 
on the WSI' main campus.- Th<S first 
si-M.ii.us will heon Friday. November 5. and 
Friday. -November |2. from 7 p.m. to 10 
p in. The final session will meet qn 
Siiliird.iv. December 4. from 8 a.m.. to 5 
p.m. 
Christmas volunteers needed 
The American Lung Association of the 
Miami'Valley is seeking volunteers to man 
the Christmas Seal tree a| the Salem Mall 
this year 
The tree will be erected a few days before 
Thanksgiving: and 'Volunteer's will be 
needed from November 21! through Decem-
ber 2.V 
Individuals, groups, organizations ,'and 
clubs arc all invited to participate. Persons 
interested should contact Audrey Mueller 
at ALAMV, 222 K.WI 
Personal Growth group, Chimaera volunteers heeded 
The University Psychological" Services 
Center, formerly Counseling Services, will 
be ofOririf a Personal Growth group 
starting on Monday. October 18th- until 
Monday, November 22nd: The group will 
meet from i nn to 2 .10 'p.m. for- si» 
consecutive sessions, and is for students 
only at flojfoe. The Psychological Services 
Center is ioe.itcd on the second floor of the 
Frederick A. White Center for Ambulatory 
Care Please call 871-1407 for registration 
iiffiivmatioii. 
The goal of the workshop is to provide all 
the information ami skills necessary for a 
person to design. install and maintain a 
solar water heating system ' specifically 
adapted to 'his or'her home. 
The first workshop session 'on Friday, 
- November-.V will be a free, introductory 
leetiire which will provide information on -
altcrnative solar water'heating systems and -
introduce participants .to the closed-loop, 
active svstem "preferred' by' the U.S. 
Depart mejiT-of Energy. By the end of the; 
final session on Saturday, December 4. 
participants should have a completed 
si stem reach to V installed in their homes. 
•Pariicipants'm-cd no previous experience 
in'solar technology. plumbing or electrical 
wiring, as each stop in (he ctinstruction and 
Lyla Tatum lecture on book 
Challenge and Mope " 
•"^oiilh/ffrie^ Challengeand Hope".. by ( 
tvleTwum. Thursday. November 4, 1")82. 
*1 t Off a in i72 Millett Hall. , 
Mr I vIc TaiiniK chief editor of the 
rccenilv-published book, South. Africa/ , 
Cha/lenge and flope'. will provide^'an 
Cve-"itness 'account' of the struggle/ for 
liherfttion in Black Africa, including the 
shift from white domination to majority rule 
in Zimbabwe, where he spent a number .of 
years overseeing the transition. He will 
focus on recent changes in the apattheid 
system under the. Botha Regime and offer-
concrete proposals' lor action based on the 
nonviolent philosophy aad stratagies of 
Chief Albert l.uth!ili. MahatmaGhandi. and 
-Martiti LwlheT King, Jr., His frank, 
• thoughtful dis. u.ssion will be of inequality, 
and human rights in South Africa. 
Lvlc Tatum. regional secretary -of the 
American Friends Service Committee, has 
worked on South; African problems since 
!<*/> He was a representative of the 
Committee in Southern .'Rhodesia fronj, 
general secretary of Its Peace 
Education Di» ision from I972-75. Quaker 
"observer "at I he Zimbabwe Independence 
Talks in Rhodesia (l<»7*» and Undo* (1979), 
»nd a member of the Zimbabwe Transition 
. Team in Africa (1980) His book on south' 
Shas beeii • e.ndi#sed-by the Southern ian le^ttershrp Conference as "an able resource for anyone concerned 
human rights in South Africa." 
All Ii,. Hires an free.,and .open to the 
gcner;^putsli> For"additional inlftrmation. 
please cail «TS j&fc . • 
Betty Crumrine lectures Association of Future 
Women sponser lecture Bui What About Me? (Harcourt Brace). 
Melixsa\Medley (Harcwurt Brace), Cross- , 
inn Over (I oihrop. Lee and Shepard). and 
most recently. Dive For the Sun (Houghton 
Mifflin) When.still a work-in-progress. 
Due For the. Sun • won the Society for 
Children-'s Bool Writer's' Award.( Love's 
work h;is also be'cn honored by the National 
Endowment .for the Arts and the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
Bet t v Crn'mnnc is a short story writer who. 
sells to the confession "fnarket. Her work 
has appeared • in True, Story. True 
Oi'i/essioKS. True Love: True Experience. 
Secrets. and Trite Romance: a i r popular 
imaga/ines. , ' / . 
V All feet lires arc free and open to the 
general public For additional; information^ 
please call 8->i-222f>. 
Seminar for Diabetes 
. . . \ 
Diabetes is a major health problem i,h the 
United States. It directly affects 10 million 
Americans, almost 5 per cent of the 
population; and the number of known 
diabetics is rising dramatically each year. If 
diabetes goes undetected or is neglected. It 
can lead to serious complications including 
coma, heart attack. v>,i<!ney disease, 
blindness, and gangrene 
The Gfecnc'.Cotinty Diabete^ Association 
has recently been formed as a chapter of the 
American Diabetes Association. The 
purpose of the'chapter is to disseminate 
- accurate informaiion about diabetes to the 
general public/ to. stress the importance of 
early'recognition and medical, supervision 
of diahetes/tohetpthose with diarotes have 
a better Understanding oftheir condition, 
and to help support research related, to 
diabetes. 
To further these purposes the Greene 
County Diabetes Association., in conjunc-
tion with Greene Memorial-Hospital.-will 
hold a Diabetes Education Seminar on 
November .1 Physicians.pharmacists, and 
a registered dietitian will address such 
topics j s the currerirconcepts of diabetes 
management. uses and effects of medica-
tion for .diabetics. ' and sflenibfc meal 
^planning The seminar will be held at 7 
p.m at the Center for Health Education-
Greene Memorial Hospital', and Ms open to 
the public at no rljarge. For further 
information, contact Thelma Weakley. 
R N. »t, .r2 8011 est 320. 
J f 
The "Inursdav. Oct. 28th meeting of the 
Davton chapter of the National Association 
of Future Women will hear Jane Boucher, 
Com munieat ions Consultant and Self-
Esteem Workshop specialist speak on 
M Self-Fsteem and How to Achieve In the 
Corporate World.'' Ms. Boucher. Presi-
dent of Boucher Consultants.*is an Adjunct 
Professor at.^inflair and Wright State 
University..a teacher at the Kettering'Adult 
School, and co-author .of the book Star 
Sr>i»gl<'<l Speakers. Ms . Boucher is- .well 
known iii the'Davton area, arid provides a 
d\ nahiie, enlightening logk^t how attitudes 
can shape and brpak- us. . - '. • ' 
Individuals are invited to. attend - the 
dinner hour, beginning at'6:00 p.m. st the 
Sheraton Dayman Hotel, and are, invited to 
.hearfhcspeaken. beginningat 7:00pirn, till 
8:00 p.m. For mb<e information about-the 
group or reserv(-itionfftrtbe Thursday." Oct. 
28 meeting, call Debi at 278-5104 or Cheryl 
at 2S4-h?97. Remember. you're important, 
'so come to; Future Women.-
Qh'nWt'w. the Honors maua/we. is in 
need of faeiiltv and student volunteers to 
•jerve on an editorial committee Duties 
include selecting which mariiiscripts will be 
1 published. The.'editorial committee meets 
onlvvfour or five times a year. Please'contact 
Marv Kenton in the Hohors office if you're 
. interested 
March of Dimes 
Buck Creek Run 
• Hurrv. time's running out' The deadline 
foe the Miami Valley' Chapters March oj 
Dimes Biicfc Creek Run is Wednesday. 
OctolH-r 2 7 ' l " K \ 
This veai rs^fth annual run is bcing_hcld 
on S niird.n/Oct-iber ,}0 at the Buck Creek 
State Park in Springfield - The 8 mile run 
begins at 10 a.m. followed bv the 2 mile Fun 
Run Plaques 'will be awarded to all . 
first i'laee- finalisis in'the 8 mile run. and 
ribbons will go to all contestants in the 2 
mile Fun Btin Pro rcgistraTtonfce is $6for 
the 8 mile run and S4 for the 2 mile run, 
"Cheeks can bejnade payable to-the March of 
Dimes, c o BaneOhio. 111 W," First- Street. 
. Davton. OH 45402. . , -
Registration forms and fact sheets arp 
• available at Meudelson's Jjeneral Surplus.' 
BrendamoofX Sporting Goods (Davton • 
Malli. Thu Starting Line Running Center. 
.Athlete's "Outlet. Tufl'y Brooks..'and at 
Mcek's Sporting Goods Store in Spring-
field. -
So come on.out. have a good time, and 
. help in the fight against birth defects. We 
\ can't do it without your help! 
\3 . 
Well, almost everyone , reads 
The Daily Guardian. 
Give us a try and read 
the difference 
. J 




( • r t ' A w l « 
l i t t f t J H M n 
Dining Room 
Hour*- H:JO a.m.-1:30 p .m. 
M » l r n ' i r i U m l VKa are welcomed 
••Clul."' ' 
Op<-n to Students. Faculty and 
S l . f l 
Monda* -f ridat--< ome o*er (or an 
Attitude Adjustment 
llapp* Hour p k « from 4 p .m.-6 
p.m. 
S n » i U provided. 
Ever* week a new Speciality Drink 
at a Special Price / > 
Backgammon and O i c s s games 
provided for voqr use 
| ( .encral Hospital s t i f V ft, 3 -.p.sn. 
e> cr* da* in the Cta'<) < \ - " 
Maslcn. ird ao'd Visa'sre Welcomed 
Allvrs Hl l i ' l« imxe , ' '. ' 
Alp, In and Zip o u t - T h e r e Is .a 
y w l c l i of-cold samlwlches, salads, 
fresh frull. l i e cream, tirgcls. and a 
v arlel ' of beverages. 
Bfi vi le Shop 
Peddle'on downTplck and choose 
S'i'm I hi Sugar Cone, Garden Splol, 
Butcher Shop or the Hpl Sleel Table 
Raihskil iai 
This Is the pl ipr lo quench your 
. (Jilrst^wUh a C » U f f r after eating" a 
delii ioits Sausage ' and Mushroom 
Plz/i? 
Cnlver>l1> Center 
• Prov ides, sill carte entrees , des-
sert's. salad bar and' a, variety of 
- snivtlMk hi " 
USHVERSITYFOOD SERVICE 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
• A. UnJvcrsltv Food Service Ad-' 
visor* Committee was established In 
l « l bv the Vice President for 
Student Affairs as an ad INK- standing 
commit tec at Wright State Univer-
sity. 
A. . Dutle* and Functions 
1. The major function of t h e Food 
Service Advisory Committee will be 
t<>revlew the I 'nl i . rslt* Food Service 
opera! logs'. 
2. The Committee will serve as an 
ad* Isorv bod* to' the appropriate 
administrator in charge of» super-
vising -the manual food service and 
(he fAod and beverage vending • 
svr\IW',.contractors. > •• i • 
3- The Committee Is responsible 
for periodic review of all phases of the 
l'nl»er*lt* .-Food Service operations 
and for performing an active role In. 
the decis ion-making process through 
• Its recommendations to the appro-
priate- administrator In charge of food 
" service contractor ̂ supervision. 
4. The Committee Is specifically 
charged with reviewing ' all menus 
(including additions, delet ions, and 
re* Isions) and for 'making recom-
mend nitons thereof; and with review-
ing and approving '. menu prices 
(including price Increases and prices 
for m e n u additions during a Risen 
( fiscal year).-
. B. Meet ings 
I. Meet ings will be held regujarly 
oti-a monthly basis . 
?. Additional meet ings will be 
called, as necessary. ^ *. 
Don't miss our Halloween 
" ' ? Spooktacular 
on Friday, October 29,1982 \ . 
Visit the Fiwwl Service areas which 
are haunted b* our Witches . War-
locks. Ghosts and (iohllns: ' j 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Trick oS Treat Cand* 
Clammy Chowder 
Pickled Bat s /Mole Slaw 
Potatoes (.uillotlnl " ' 
. Scream Behns 
Spookghcttl w Paramerulm Sauce 
Ghoulash with Hearse-radish 
• Frcshl* Cut ladles-' Fingers 
Chocolate Noosi 
PI. nli A( ( old Apple Spider 




Trick or TreaUsond* 
How manvcancf t c o m In the Jar. 
(Prize i s *ou can g u e s s the amount.) 
Vote on. tin' most original E » -
p l o i c e Halloween Costume • 
3. An agenda. If necessary . w ill be 
distributed, b* the rha lrecone week 
In iutvance of each regyalr meet ing . 
C. List of IW2-IW Academic Year 
Committee , . ' , 
I • lorna Dawes-Chalrer, Director 
of l n l x rsll* Center 
2. Scott Lueas>Student Repre-
sentative for Hamilton Hail Board 
3. MlkevArshier :Student Prepre-
scn la l lvc (or University Center Board 
'• 4. Ruth Ann BloUgh-Student 
Representative (or Student Go*em-
me'nl 
5. • Mike Wllhelm .Student 
Representati*f (or Student Affairs 
Committer* 
• 6°. Robert Cripps-Student Repre-
sentati*<; (or KCC Inter-Club Council -
Linda Gould-Student Reprj'-
n t a l h e for Gii-ek Organization 
R. -Todd Bai' .n-Student' Repre-
»H*e-for Forest U n c Committee 
Councir 
9 Khurshed Ahmad-Faculty 
' Represst i lal ive for Business and 
Administration ' \ 
I ^ - --.<fani<'e Gabbert-Faculty 
. Rept'eeerfratiic f.-tr l iberal Arts 
I I . . Carol -Holdcraft Faculty 
Reprcsenfaliv e (or Nursing 
t * , , ' Ruth Hardin-l 'nclastlf led 
St«(T Representative -
. !«. Sherv I Pro* ins-Class i f ied 
St i f f Representative 
14. Re'gbja Director, of 
Unlvc^sit*' & CommWiis* Events 
IV C . l . St*l!nskl-Dlrector o f 
ijlnlng Services. Scrsamatlon 
. H i e purpose o f l l i h committee Is to 
act as a sounrting board for problems, 
opportunit ies ami sugges t ions con-. 
I service. Please use 
-for constructive 
I comments : 
' • ' # # Purpose of this newsletter is to inform the 
Wright State Gommunity of Special promotions in 
the food service areas arid results from the Food 
Service Committee meeting 
S r*. rtaih i.uardian October 27, 1982 
ON FRIDAY.OCTOBER 29. 1982 "CLUB" 
("Club" located in7the University Center) Happy hour Prices 
from 4:00-8:QPp.in. Dunk for apples Prize for Spooky Pumpkin 
Munch on Toasted Nurds and Baked Bores Rumkins, 
Bloody Marys and Spiosd Apple Cider at Special Prices 
CLASSIFIEDS 
COMglTER OPERATORS NEEDED: Job 
List'Incorporated. $45 fee, 275-5027. A 
licensed employment agency. 1972 N. 
Matrf. Sfudent Discount's. 
BOOKKEEPERS START NOWt Job List POETS: De\ailed, professional fri-
Incorporaled. $45Tee, 275-5027. A licensed tiqucs Specific literary editing fe-
emplovment agency. 1972 N. Main, Student vising/evaluating service by pub-
Discmints Consultation fees: 
SlO/.onc page poem (SI5/two-page 
COME JAM IN THE RATI Musi-. p , ^ ' Send pocm(s). SASE. chick 
cian'sCo-op. Thursday. October 28at . or money order to:I POCH. Poetry 
8 p,r" in the Rathskeller. Sign-up Criticism Service. ,Bo> 285. Yellovt -
through Wednosdav. 25 at the Hollo* Springs. OH 45W7 
Tree Bo> Office 
CLERKS Ail TYPES HIRING NOWi J., ANTHROPOLOGY MAJOR NEEDS in-
LIM Incorporalcd. .$45 fee. 275-5027. A formaiion from GAY LESBIANS, 
licensed enjjsjTO-ment agency. 1972 N. Anonymity guanym-cd". One page ques-
Main. SjuA-nt Discounts. tionnatre with cover,Letter is.inWSU mail 
» / • b..» K-S51 . - •' 
GENERAL OFFICE ALL TYPES: Job List 
Imorjiiraied $45 fee. 275-5027. A licensed 
employment agency. 1972 N Main, Student 
Discounts. 
FOOTBALL FANS and Haider Rowdies: 
Comeci lebralc Raiders undefeated football 
season Tuesday . October 26, 1 p.m-J 152 
Milldtt Plans for Rose Bowl Parade'to be 
discussed • 
COME JAM Ifj THE RATtMusician's 
Co-op Thursday October 28 at 8 p.m. in 
the Rathskeller Stgn-up through Wed-
nesday . October 27 at the Hollow Tree Bo* 
office- ; 
ASSISTANT LAB ANALYST, „ 
The City of Falrhorn has a part-lime 
opening for the position of Lab 
Assistant In the Wastewater' 
Treatment Plant. Dulles will Include 
gaiticrHig-lah samples', performing 
.mlnnr lesls. recording Instrument 
readings anil other duties as 
required. "Position offers a flexible 
'•cKedule of J9 hours a week. 4-5 
.hours pet v day." Starting aalary, 
W:29<hr. Applications may be 
obtained at the City Building, 44 
• West HebMe Avenue, Falrborn, 
OHfo.helween 1-5 p.m. 
The City ol Falrboni Is an Affirmative 





K late evenings. 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students.. 
Get a j ump on the j ob market w i th m e Air 
Force. The EARt/Y C O M M I S S I O N I N G 
PROGRAM of fers g radua te nurses a five-
mor i th i n te rnsh ip vwth an at t ract ive salary, 
fuH med ica l /den ta l benef i ts , 30 days • 
annua l - *aca t ion wt th pay, and t-h'e f 
respons ib i l i t ies and pr iv i leges Of an Air -
f o r c e of f icer. App l i ca t ion t im ing is cr i t ical, 
so don' t wait. Cal l (513) 257r6<?05 col lect 
today. Discover t he oppor tun i t i es t he Air 
Force Early Commiss ion ing Program has , 
in s tore f o r ^ o u . . . 
Capt. BUi Gamett ^ ^ 
USAF Nurse Recruiting v 
Bldg 1 j^ rea C». '• » 
W r i g h t P # t t e r s o n A F B . 
O h i o , 4 5 4 3 3 .. \ i V v 
DOA. TtlXlC REASONS. delin 
qoentv at Hrookwlixd Hall. Sat.. Nov 
t» at 9/^-m Tickets $.1 advance. 54 
d.-'r/at 2nd Time- ^T!>ond. +'orew. 
rnCjvn. * . 
October J7. 1982 7»* Dmily Gu*rdiaa 7 
onel Boys' Bit*. The Crescent Ch.-h. said Majsey. will 
slaTroometime during winter quarter The 
gel itself starting date f"* the Squire Club.is-as ye? 
is in the undetermined: - - . ' 
uire Club, Phi Beta Sigma'plans more- stepping 
•for those demon-jtriitiorts in thefirttfre. So if see 
•fraternity fticm iri'a. i«»n a < -least you-It know, whaiV 
Jtmnerfly. 
EN7 f£RTAlNMENT 
Opera good for the sou/ and students too 
on down the road 
By'MIKE HOSIER 
(iuarifta* Writer 1 
. I i . curious at a.11 about why. | group 
of hl.^k Wright'Statc. students were on the 
'Quart Vn-'i- Kriit.n afternoon clapping their 
hands "stomping their feet.- tapping canes 
and i,Ikinfe ai f * l i dther in . a pretty 
'rhvihi.iir f.ishi.jnsit's easy to explain. 
Tb<y ar< members,of Phi Beta Sigma 
. Fraternity lt,>. orpor'ak-d and what tbev were 
doing is'c.iflerl Sii pping ,* 
According ti> Key in Masse v. President of 
the Jot» Thvta Chapter of Phi" Beta Sigma 
.the fr.ucr'iiitv is currently " in the process of 
tx>hs*t»»g on t t ^WSI ' campus: Presently 
wp >ii a colort\ of the University of 
Da . ion 
, Stepping hi- said is a demonstration 
•"pt tforineil l;v most predomwientlv black 
fratc-rnSicv W* a way "to show spirit, 
togirfhcrncs* and publicity." sard Massey, 
latiijhTtrir 
Phi Brtii Sigma is an international 
organization of college and professional 
men f u n d e d in 1014 at Howard University. 
It' ha- as its principles Brotherhood. 
Scholarship and Servict? and is one of the 
e'eKr^ti-dominentlv Black Greek-lettered-* 
orca nidations 
The fratcrmfyT*wsis a membership of 
.o\cr. TO.flftt with 400 chapters throughout 
the continental United States. Switzerland 
and Africa Both a social and service 
organization. Phi Beta Sigma sponsors 
many programs in such areas as education, 
soctnl ^Sion and business. . - . 
In order to implement those programs the 
fralcrnitv. works with such other organira-
tH.nsas The National Pin "Hellenic Council. 
NAACP Urban League. March of Dimes 
Mind candy 
Birth Defects Foundation. 
Cluh of America, etc. 
Local|v. ' in its efforts 
established. Phi Beta 
proccss of Irving to 
which, is an atnilliary grofip -
interested, said Masscv. "in the-fr t
and its ideas."* 
Besides a Sipiirc Club Phi Beta SiRma is 
iTte ' ctio
going on. 
fo r further information;?or Phi Beta 
going to also be forming a Crescent Club for • , Sigma contact Kevin Massey kt 87J- 224b or 
students interested in pledging the frater-•. Ie;>v<- a note in his AllvnliXl mailbox A-3S6. 
Don't expect lessons frdrn television 
COtt MBUS Ohio <AP» Ameri-
c a s want to be..entertained not 
edu. a«c*i x h.ji-they sit down in front 
of- the.ir television MM. layi , a 
Can.idr.m videotex expert., 
"Idm»"t think j»e r^allv want to be 
alone in fror-l of a trlrviMoa-set for the 
purpose^of learning.'/taM Kenneth 
r  
Toronto arth< O Brv an of r>*nl f e American 
Society of Informaljon Science meet, 
ing being held "iif Columbus this 
week. 
"We view it as a medium-for. 
enHcrtainment; for .retaliation." be 
sai'd 
O'Bn aii believes tb'e long range 
outlook isn't tods brightv(or corpora-
tions committing huge sums of 
moncv into videotex systems that 
- offer consumers a variety of computer 
acrviccs on their home television. 
TV Warner-Amen Qul>e system in 
Columbiis.-afor example..offers »eT-
vkt-t that pei »uit cabW. television 
niihsvTiherv to make chokes b y 
pushing buttons on a console • . 
Children, he noted, enjoy working 
with home computers-hut still seem 
to prefer watching cartoon*. "I t ' s not 
all that bad Xfter all. do you really] 
want become* recW'se like Hi 
Hughes?" • 
The first production of their season, one 
of the finest romantic pre-Verdian operas, is 
Doni/etti's opera Lucia Di lammermoor. 
which opens Oct. 30. It concerns a -young 
- girl forced to marry against her will. 
Doni/etti's most famous serious wprk 
makes for jn evening of classic opera. 
Davron Opera has adopted the philoso-
phy to make opera more appealing to a 
brnatlcT range 6f people. They W)pe to 
attract new crowd's with bigger and better 
.it' you would like to see any of these fine 
productions beginning with Lucia Di 
Limimermoor. you can call the D^vton 
Opera Bo* Offtcc Monday thr&igh- Friday 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.nr. at 228-0662. 
Tickets range from $22 to SJ0.50; however.' 
thev offera student price of only S5. You can 
not afford to miss thk chance to see opera at 
this pricc. I am sure, you will not be 
disappointed even if you aren't upper-c,lass.. 
rich and cultured. 
productions. This scason's^iperatic choices 
arc' a varietv of types indoding two grans 
.operas, a comic opera and;an operetta. 
Later this seas«vv they w ' " pre'sent 
Mo/art's comic opera The Marriage of 
Fitiiirn pn March 12 and I,?. Gilbert and 
Sullivan's operetta H M.S Pinafore openf 
ing at thc.end of April is sure to be enjoyable 
'• To close theit* season, they will present 
•Puccini's passionate opera La Boheme in 
Mav. The season provides a variety of tastes 
for the patrons . •' 
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By EMILY DETMER 
Special Writer 
D° onlv upper-class, rich and.ycultured 
p< oplc^o to sec the opera? Dayton Opera 
wants you to know that is a myth and they 
arc 'dedicated to ending it. 
